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THE SANDHILLS PEACH CROP A GOOD STOIX ABOUT

LATE JUDGE BENNETT
LaFoUXte Would Threw Bectioa

President la Congress
. NOTICit ' 'ii

Ha vine cnalinedThe peach crup uf the SundhflU isRandolph Senator LaFollette, candidate for the estate ef A. V. Wflfiama, deeees--In a recent issue, ef the Charlotte
Agricultural Department

MILLSAPS, JR.. County Aent n

about two week:- later than usual.
Heavy shipment- - o k! not begin until
last Monday. The peak of the move- - nknr H Y C KmnL amrat ed, before D. M. Weathertv. PUrlr .president dt the Independent Progres-

sive ticket, hardly hope to obtain of an incident in the New York Con--if Superior Court of Randolph ecus--ment will probably be around August enough electoral votes in the fall eiee- - ty: Ail persons bavin daima-ar- sj ntSaturdays First MondaysOffice Days ,4th. The state division of markets uon to make mm resident, it ap--
looks for a shipment this season of pears to be the plan of his party to

renuon, toui uui anginal uvurr wiui
the Anson County Bennett flavor.

They reminded me of a stwry
that former Representative Robert

aid estate are notified present
them to the undersigned, duly Terifl,
ed, on or before the 1st day of' An,
rust, 1925. or this notieo will h

i i i i i i i i i i i.i n i i ii I iiw reingerator ears and about 3UU carry enougn states to prevent either
express ears. Last year the peaches 'Davis or Coolidge getting a majority

practice and fall out with clover. Try were by a freeM Md only 300 of the electoral rot, and thereby
it this season with a ton of lime per , u. .M- -i i iw ,i, itKrw th J- -i tk. piri.-- t

N. Page, of Aberdeen, told me aboov

acre and be convinced
the late Judge Ridsoo Tyler Bennett,
of Anson county. Judge Bennett
never took to new things yellow
shoes, bicycles, teiepboneav typewrit

iments totalled 1,250 refrigerator cars: to the house of representatives.
and 250 express cars. In voting for president, where aWinter Grazing for Poultry

ed la bar of their recovery; and.' aliipersons owing said estate will coma
forward and make, .immediate settle-
ment. - f 5 . J.1 V. 4

-

This 8th day of July, 19241
'

a.2f:fL0EA "WILLIAMS, Exbv
24 , c ,,;.. Samseur, N. C

fcvery farmer --should be getting
something green started for the poul-
try this winter. Rape and Kale are

ers, and the like, lney were poison
to him. s

"Mr. Page was very fond of Judge

A pamphlet distributed by the majority vote has not been made in
authorities of the peach show which the regular election, the constitution
is taking place today asserts that ' provides that each delegation in the
there are 1,871,711 peach trees in the! house of representatives shall have
commercial orchards in the sandhills but one vote. New York state for
of which only 623,532 are bearing, instance has 43 representatives in the

Bennett and appreciated; Ms friendly
feeling for him. The distfnruished
old i gentleman often wrote haa andhouse. Twenty-tw- o are democratsIt takes five years to bring a peach

tree into bearing. In five years the always got a prompt and! - earefnOy

Farmers who failed to attend the
Farmer' Convention last week misled

great treat. The program was in-

teresting and instructive from start
to finish. Several Randolph farmers
attended, but 1 hope that you will be-g- ja

planning now to attend next year
and see the great things that the
State is doing to assist the farmers
ef the state in their problems.

Community Fairs.
Last week I mentioned something

about the fairs for this fall, both com-

munity and county. I did not however
mention the dates of the different
Community Fairs, and I am "sure that
you are interested in this, and they
will be as follows: Flint Hill, Wed-
nesday, September 17th; Holly
Springs, Thursday, September 18th;
and Farmer, Friday, September 19th.
As stated before the purpose of these
fairs are educational, recreative and

worded reply. But without warninr

Daughter of B. M, Coltraae Dfar. Ik-"- '
Nebraska -

Esther Elisabeth Coltrane Daggett,
5 2 P'fM "onths, and 5 daya!

L92l, . She was the daughter of Har-
ris M. .Coltrane. son nt rianui r-- .--j

number of bearing trees in the Sand-
hills will be tripled. This means

and twenty-on- e are republicans.
Therefore New York's one vote would
be cast for Davis, presuming that
both republicans and democrats stuck
to their colors. The constitution pro

two of the hardiest and surest crops
that we can plant and we should be
ready to plant one or both of these
crops, not later than the first week
in August. About the second week in
September another planting should be
made, and then another in late Feb-
ruary or March. These three plant-
ings should furnish a regular supply
of grazing all through the winter and
early spring. Along with the Rape
or Kale I would suggest that you sow
Oats as it will make fine grazing in
the fall and if the winter is not too
severe will last throughout the winter,
and certainly put it with the March

shipments of about 6,000 car loads of
peaches at the lowest estimate, and

the communications - ceased. Seme
body came along and" told". Mr. Pag
that Judge Bennett was nriffeJ with
him about something. The next time
Mr. Page went home Re caHexf ea the
judge, and received a cool welcome.

it is reasonable to suppose that the
figure wili be nearer 9,000 cars. J. Coltrane f New Markettownship, this eountv." ftn i- -The canning industry has not been

vides also that the candidate must
receive a majority of the states.

There are twenty state delegations
in the house controlled by the demo-
crats and 23 controlled by the repub

"'Judge Bennett, I wiafr yea wevld 1921 she married, a "w n.3 Z2tell me what I have done to ill-- 1 " "ej,iufli
you," said Mr. Page. . I cannot !S?e7 "J1 fara Callaway,

developed in the VSandhills and it is
evident that the expansion of this
industry is next on the program of
the peach growers.

fend
think or but one thing- - ana" nv that!:;;.;" " m aiarcn- - - or

to boost the communities in an ailver- - wwvea on a nome steadsowing. ' Crops of this kind are very

licans, rive state delegations are
tied. It would take thel votes of 25
states to elect in the house. The re-
publicans" fall short two of that num-
ber and the democrats five. There

near Torrington, Wyoming.Using way. It will be my purpose to .important to the egg production at!
MONTGOMERY TO

HAVE COUNTY FAIR
the season of the year when eggs are
high. Definite records have been se

I was trying to hasten; your cause.
I just had to dictate my reply to get
it to you in time.'

"Judge Bennett rose, tfouWed tip
his fist, and brought it down vpon
the table in front of him with great
force, saying:

'"Mr. Page, damn tins ' metalic

cured by Dr. B. F. Kaupp of the N.
C. Experiment Station, showing that Montgomery county will have a

get the very best men available to
take part in the judging and lecture
part of these fairs. Randolph is for-
tunate this year in her crops, and
should have good exhibits for the
fairs this fall. The District Fair at
Pinehurst also offers good premiums
and I hope that Randolph farmers

hens with plenty of green grazing will
double the egg production of hens fed
the same in other respects. This is age!' "
done at the season of the year when

will plan to save some exhibits after eggs are high, and in addition to the

MrB l?a8Ke was born at Sargent,
Neb, Demecber 11th, 1897. . She
graduated from- - the Sargent high
chool with the class of 1918" andtaught four terms of school after her

united with the M. E. church and haalived a Christian life.
Surviving are her father and' moth-

er, husband, and five brothers
.uT!jluSeral,8ervicM wer held in
the Christian church, Scottsburgj Neb.
Rev. Eteea officiating, and interment
was made in the church cemetery.

NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

fore, if both democrats and republi-
cans should vote consistently for their
respective candidates neither would be
able to secure a majority. It would
then be up to the senate to elect a
vice president who would in turn be-
come president in view of the failure
of the house to act. In the senate
each senator has a vote and unless the
democrats or the republicans could
win over some members of the

group there could be no re-
sult in that body. There is a general
presumption that in the end the tte

group of senators would vote
for the democratic candidate. Mr.

fair this fall. This was the decision
reached at a meeting of a number of
interested citizens in Troy Wednesday
evening of last week. The organiza-
tion has been perfected with W. L.
Wright of Troy, president. A tract
of land containing twelve acres just
outside the city limits has been

the grounds will be made
ready for the fair which will be held
October 21st to 24th. Mr. W. C.
York of Asheboro was present at the
meeting and has charge of signing up

the county fair to carry to Pinehurst. doubling of the production of eggs
Terrace Now. Ithe hens on green feed will not eat

Land that is to be put in small near as much of the other feeds as
grain this fall should by all means be the other hens thus producing much
terraced if the land is inclined to cheaper eggs if they were only pro--

ducing the same amount.

tne attractions for the lair, lie was
also instrumental in perfecting the;B7an' rather

neither
than for Dawes.

case president nor vice

wash. No man can improve his farm
as long as it is washing away every
time it rains. Soil conservation comes
before soil improvement, so remember
the terraces this fall. Every commun-
ity should have a Bostrum Level, but
if you do not have this a good home-
made level will answer the purpose.
The County Agent will help as much
as possible with the terracing but you
most realize that it would be im

organization of the fair association.

Having qualified as admmistratrix
of the estate of G. W. Payne, de-
ceased, late of Randolph; county, N. C,
this is to notify all persons' having
claims against the said estate to pre-
sent them to the undersigned' on or
before the 25th da of July, 1925,
or this notice will Bet pleaded' in bar
of their recovery; All persona

to the said estate will please
make immediate payment to the un-
dersigned.

This July 8, 1924.
MRS. MINA PATNE,

Administratrix,
6t 7 24 24. JufEm, N. C.

Fifty Farmers Wanted
The County Agent is very anxious

to make an Agricultural Tour this
summer as soon as the crops are in
shape so that we can leave them.
What do you think of it ? Visit several
counties that have the same problems
that we have and see how they are
handling them. Visit the State Ex-
periment Farm at Statesville, which

The annual convention of the Sun
day Schools of Montgomery counts

president are chosen by March 4th,
Secretary of State Hughes would be-
come acting president and would call
upon the new congress to make the
selection of the chief executive and
vice president.

will be held Saturdav and SunHav.
August 9th and 10th in the Baptist
church, Star.

Default having been made- - in pay-me- nt

of the indebtedness secured' by
that certain deed of trust to me as
Trustee- - for the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance Company by James O.
Walker and wife, Blanche Walker, on
the 1st day of August, 192? and re-
corded la the Office of the Register
of Deeds of Randolph County, North
Carolina, in Book 200, Page 182: Iwill, under and by virtue of the power
of sale vested in me by said' deed oftrust, ant at the request of the cestui-qu- e

trust, and for the mimosa nt

is nearer our soil conditions than anypossible for him to do it all.
Lime and Clover. other. Go into the grass regions of

NOTICEMesdames J. S. and S. S. Ballard
died at their homes in Montgomery
county last week after a short illness
with typhoid fever. NOTICE

North Carolina, Randolph County,
In the Superior Court.
S. B. Powell,

vs.
Beulah May Powell.

Along with the soil conservation the western part of the state and see
and improvement lets not forget lime what they are doing with cattle and
and clover. Clover is the great soil livestock products. Visit a creamery
builder, in fact the King of soil build- - and see how they handle it. Here's
ing crops, but we cannot hope to grow the way to handle it. See your neigh-clov- er

successfully on the majority of bors, and get together a car full. One
our soils without the of lime. man furnish the car and the others
Ground limestone should be applied help out with the expenses. Carry
at the rate of from one to two tons our food along with us and do our
per acre. This lime can be secured own cooking and camp out. Any
in car lots at the rate of $5.75 per i farmer would let us sleep in his barn

Having qualified as administratrix 'charging the debt tmmrtAState Fair Earlier This Year

The North Carolina St Fair of The defendant --above named will
Raleigh will be held earlier this year talce ntice that an action entitled as
man oiuinaruy in oraer not to con above has been commenced in the

Superior Court of Randolph County

on the estate of Peter D. Luther,--, de-- 'deed of trust, proceed to seir to- - theceased, before D. M. Weatherly, Clerk 'highest bidder, for cash, at the court
of Superior Court of Randolph coun- - house door, in Asheboro, Randolph
ty; All persons having claims against County, North Carolina, at 12" o'clock
said estate are notified to present M., en Saturday, August 9tfr, 1924
them to the undersigned, duly verified, the following described land' to-w- it'

on or before the Z&th day of July, I Lots No. 31, 32, 33 of the- - IannVof
1925, or this notice will be pleaded in Wm. C. Hammer in the town of Ashe-b-ar

of their recovery: and all persons boro between Church and Smithowing said estate win come forward streets, sub-divid- intn lota ya

ton delivered at most of the shipping or out buildings. How about it. Can't
mci wjui me dates ol tne various
county fairs to be held over the" state.
The date for the State Fair has been
fixed for October 13th through the
17th.

The schedule of fairs as recently
arranged is in part as follows: Chat

to obtain an absolute divorce from
the defendant; and the said defendant
will further take notice that she is
required to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Randolph coun-
ty, at his office at Asheboro, N. C,
on the 28th day of August, 1924, and

and make immediate settlement. known as Hill Crest in plat registered
ham fair, Siler City, October 0: in dook ivi, page 300 in office ofThis 16th day of July, 1924.'

MRS. ALICE LUTHER, Admrx.
Franklinville, N. C.

6t 7 24 24.

Montgomery fair, Troy, October 21-2- 4;

Old Hickory fair, Lexington, Oc-
tober 1-- 4; Randolph county fair,
Asheboro, September 23-2- 6; Robeson
county fair, Lumberton, October 14-1- 7;

and Sandhills fair, Pinehurst, Oc-tov- er

28-3- 1.

Register of Deeds of Randolph Coun-
ty.

This the 8th day of July, 1924.
JULIAN PRICE, Trustee.

Brooks. Parker & Smith, Atlforneya,
Greensboro, N. C.

answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded
in said complaint.

This the 26th day of July, 1924.
D. M. WEATHERLY,

Clerk Superior Court.
4t 1 31 24.

points in this county. See your we get up at least fifty farmers that
neighbors and make up a car this are interested in a tour of inspection
fall. Get it in now as soon as possible of this kind. I believe it would be
as the demand later in the fall will be worth many times the cost and I am
heavy and you might not be able to sure that we would all enjoy it. If
get it when you wanted it. you are interested in this tour please

Get Your Farm Into a Rotation. see me at once or drop me a line so
Every farm should have a definite that 1 can know how many to depend

rotation, whereby no land will be put on for the trip. I would also be glad
back into the same crop or for that for you to come in and talk to me
matter no two clean cultivated crops about the route we can take and help
should follow each other. Start a ro- - me plan the trip. You probably have
tation this fall. The land that you a certain section that you are anxious
put in small grain this fall should be to visit that we could get into the
seeded to Red Clover this fall or next route if you will let it be known. This
March. This land to stand over until trip should be made around the mid- -

the second season when the last crop die of August, so if you are interested
of clover is turned under for corn the let me know so that I can announce
next year. If you sow oats in Sep-- a definite date as soon as possible,
tember put the clover in this fall, but Farmers in other counties have made
B case of wheat wait until March to these trips and they assure me that
sow the clover a wheat sowing time they have been worth more to them
is too late to get the best results with than anything that they have ever
dover. Many farmers fail in this! done.

John M. Whitt, aged 70, died
Bt her home in Chatham county
Thursday afternoon. 4t 7 17 24. i

Big Wheat Yields In Davidson County

VICTORIES
that build,

Davidson county farmers have
been reporting some big wheat yields
this year. Samuel WTTWcCachern of
Linwood reports a yield of 410 bushels
on 10 acres of land. This is perhaps
the largest average per acre of any
crop in the Jersey wheat belt. Carl
I. ifong of Midway township thresh-
ed 562 bushels from 18 acres, an aver-
age yield of 31 4 bushels per acre.
Both McCachern and Nifong are great
believers in legumes and lime.

Fire Loss Less In JuneJUGTOWN POTTERY PRODUC-
ING LARGE QUANTITIES

The Denton community reports!Visitors Will Find This Pottery Shop
To Be an Interesting Place some large yields also. J. L. Thomp-

son realized 1,722 bushels from 90
acres, an average of 19 bushels per
acre. LEADERSHIP

Hard on Speeders ttr-U-for year has been first te develop tires
aad isns eomplet which would asset the heavy
trochlea loads, great strains and demand for trac

The officially reported fire loss for
the month of June is $176,629 as
compared with $397,093 for the
month of June last year. There were
111 fires reported to Commissioner
Wade of the Insurance Department of
which 17 were caused by lightning
with a loss of $68,325. Most of the
lightning fires were barns and live-

stock. A cotton ginnery, lumber
plant, and cotton warehouse were al-

so . included in the fires caused by
lightning.

"The data compiled shows that the
fire loss for the first six months of
this year was $1,531,815 as against
$2,857,119 for the same period last
year. The figures for. fije loss all
over the United States snow a marked
decrease for the same period as over
1923.

tkm. By origins tisg and carrying forward the
Sato to Track movement, and' estiblUhlne Shin
to Traek bureaus in all large cities, Firestone
keTped to epeed ap highway trsnaportatioa and
stm it si m m

Mr. Pen-i- Busbee of Raleigh is
the guest of his mother, Mr. Jacques
Busbee at Jugtown at Steeds Route
I. Mr. and Mrs. Busbee have an at-

tractive log home which is furnished
with native products. They use in
their home the Jugtown pottery and
matdve furniture such as home-mad- e

nigs, chairs, tables, etc. Mrs. Busbee
after a season in New York introduc-
ing Jugtown pottery, is enjoying the
summer at the producing end of the
Ine. Both Mr. and Mrs. Busbee are
greatly interested in North Carolina,
and all of her products, especially
those pertaining to art. They are de
iglited to have visitors at Jugtown
and it is well worth anyone's timerto
take a trip to the spot in which there
it so much" interest by art lovers over
this and other countries. Visitors
have come from far and near to see

Judge Hedgecock of High Point
recorder's court announces that he is
going to make life hard for persons
brought before him charged with
driving cars while under the influence
of liquor. Judge Hedgecock says
that euch' persons brought before him
will draw heavy fines and if they
cant pay the fines they may expect
to go te-- the county roads. Also they
will have their licenses revoked for a
period of from three to six months.
The judge states also that those who
are brought before his court charged
with speeding , might as well bring
along $18 to pay the fine and cost in
the case.

Fircstcae Leads on Speedway
xrth Five Record Creakert

When the aace driver selects hia tire he doe so
realizing (hat his lii and chances for success de-
pend ape them. It is significant that all of the
tea money winners in the Indianapolis race were
Firestone shod. Firestone, using gum --dipping
and otrjer special processes," haa .developed tires
to adi a Ugh degree of efficiency that at Indian-
apolis, uaf aoth, the following drivers broke the
worUfs reeerd for W0 miles or tnh brick track;
making many rounds at over 100 miles per hour.
Never berore were tires put to such, gruelling
service, where it was necessary for every ounce
of rubber and every fibre of fabric to work In
perfect etdson whh every other part

'Muee.
Driver Time per hour

Joe BeyetwL. L. CorumBKai 11.34
l Earl Cooper ; l:0;47:18jTJ
i Jimmy Murphy 1 KM :U a$JHMt

Harry Hartr 1:10:44 MJI.w txtti Aa.aa mm

Cannon Tlr Leadcrthlp
Fineveae' htteet eoatributioa to motoring I the
lew eh" tit ure or Bslloon The. This, the

" original fuU-su- te BaBoon, was nude practical by
the opisiel FJreitea Own-Dippi- ng process, in-
sula(W every , fibre of each cord, adding great
atreagui and etemia. Firestone has else simpli-
fied the applleatioa of full --else Balloon tire to
your present oar by designing a special unit eon.
sistiag ef tires, tubes, rims and spokes applied by
any fleeter at a very low costTz,- - i . ,. ' - y- -

Leaerthlp Aalnrt LVitUh
S'.'i Rubber. Restrlctloo Act "

Second Half of Tri-Coun- ty Race

Siler City won the first half of the
Tri-Coun- ty league race by a 'good
margin. The second half Of the race
began yesterday with Asheboro play
ing Greensboro Cops and Liberty

Grist Gets J2.000 Majority

Complete returns from the second
primary for commissioner of labor
and printing- - give Frank D. Grist a
majority of 32,535 votes over .Ship-ma- n.

The vote for Grist was 69.382

matched against Siler City. Each of
the four teams has four games sched-
uled for the last half as follows:

the exhibits in the Village Store in
New York and The Jugtown Pottery
with Mr. Busbee's special stamy is
creating much interest. The best
Mate to the Jugtown Pottery from
Asheboro is vie of Seagrove and Why
Not to a sign which says "Needham's
Grove and Howard's Mill", take the
left hand road, go one-four- th mile to

other sign, "Needham' Grove", at
Koedham's Grove take sharp left
bnd road, go to a large mail box
Uacouas Busbee" take right hand;

dim but food road only a short dis--

, iu ' Atuchtar the unseund and neconomle character
' yr 'v British Xabber Restrictioa Act limitingLeadership in ETerydayOerTlCO eaportatioa of rubber from the Fr

MfQoM of motorists are profiting- - Dy"hl1ehg2E? "V Vf manufacturer
ened service of Firestone tireaTVcore of "P the cause for the car owner. ' toon ,

ttrttA v. t n.. after toe agnation wee- started foe America to '

July 80. Greensboro Cops at Ashe-bdr- o;

Liberty at Siler City. and Shipman 6,846. No estimate of
the cost of either the first or secondAugust Z. Siler City at Greens-

boro; Asheboro at Liberty. primary has been made.

typhoid Gems la High Point Wells

Firestone Oum-Dipp- Cords deliverwhich
builds BMdersbip la service, safety and economy.

t V ;', :V'7'-i- ;

Leadership on Cats, Esses and
..';,tri2clu!;:;::

The largest taricab companie la the fiv largest
dtiea in the . United States vm Firestone, Oum-Dipp- ed

Cords excluehrely. One fleet alone, the
el low Cab Co, of Chicago, use over eoe-ha- lf

Billion tire mile per day. . -

W -p iww vmtvkmw 9m wwa iiuw. uw
of crede rubber wea reduced and tiro price V

.aartoal;f?o:'f - :,f-
DeaJtr i Uz$zrtfp - ttrcrji
Through .Firestone dtieri yea cii obula or.
gamsed service and the soundnt values on the
market, whether you need Ford SO a IVVFibrie, '
a set of foU-eU- s BaUooa Gum-Dipp- ed Cord Of

10-ia- truck tire. ' . - ,

ft, T. P. V. Te Meet la Aakebore

August Asheboro at Siler City)
Liberty at Greensboro.

August 9. Greensboro Copt at Lib
ertrj Siler YJit at Asheboro.'

August 13iler City at Liberty;
Greensboro Cope at Asheboro. ' '

August 11 --Asheboro at Greens-
boro; LJberty at Siler City.

August 20. Liberty at Asheboro;
Greensboro Cop at Siler City. .

August 23iler - City at Greenar
boro; Asheboro at Liberty.

Auguet 27 Asheboro at Greens-
boro; Liberty at Siler City. ,

August SUSUer City at Asheboro;

At a recent meetinr ef the vice

Fifty wells tested in High Point
hav been found to contain typhoid
rermg by dty health officer. The
authorities are doing everything pos-
sible to prevent a typhoid epidemic
in the dty. A number of case have
been reported in Greensboro, but so
far there have been few in High Point
thia cummer. " .

Number of Teuag PasJciaaa

Mdents ef the Piedmont B. Y. P. U. JtUm it was decided to bold the
convention , in Asheboro

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR )
:Sunday, October 18th

regram has not been A
is the intention of

ureensDoro wop at uoerty.nave some good
REP STAR SERVICE STATION(r the convention and en

The board of medical examiners of
North Carolina in meeting at Raleigh
from July 23rd to 28th, 109 physi-
cians were licensed for practice in thetat.,,. .v.-.-

, m ; -.

if

Peach Celebration At Lakeview I

A one-da-y peach celebration wQt be
held at Lakeview In the Sandhills on
Aogust 2nd. There will, be a curb
market giving the people who attend

?ct V,e ,r . e v - Among the number passing the cr-
iminations were O. D. Baxter of
High Point; 6, M. Bittmgr, San

- jorram arranged.' .
'' vf?Uoii ;roimet to be - an

--ftlng end the largest
' ' i t sny meeting of young
1 C Hon. ReprcnentaUret

; i the Piedmont as--
lTmt alonr with

H U tftimated
fcundrH will re-'-- '.t

of, the

JUIIAK MOTOR COJIPANY RAMSEURM0T0R COMPANY J

, "Ramscur, N. C
; 'an opportunity to purchase all the atorium; Irving H. Bule, Carthage;

W. G. Byeriy, Cooli-mee-; D.JL Fields,paches they want at a retnonabls
price. This ptach celebration Is
onvthlng tww for the Sandhills and

LAunnmirg; j. 4, uoudelock, Monroe;
J. G. Groome, ' Greensboro; j H. I
Johnson, Siler City; O. L. . Sham... ,, motnr lnAutmratd bt James Barber,to

the AMERICA EIIOULO PR0DUC2 1T3 0V.7T RUKJSHand P. t. Martin, Sails'no tins purrhiuMid extensive
tti st LaVevirw. oury. .. r

, . , , , .

S


